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We are Sacha and Claudia, chef and event planner of Cerinella Catering,

Wedding Planner & Event Creator Company. 
Our company is located in southern Tuscany between Siena and Grosseto. 

This territory embraces the Val d'Orcia, the Maremma countryside and the
Tuscan coast.

We offer a unique service, professional and tailor-made; we focus on
quality of food and service, on the unmistakable Tuscan artisanship and on

respect for costumers and work. 
Our cuisine starts from local high-quality raw materials, traditional but
with an original twist, that sets them apart. The best meat, cheeses, extra
virgin olive oil, wines and vegetables from local farmers that become real

protagonists. 
We can realize the wedding reception in the style that most reflects you:
country, rustic, elegant, classic, vintage… and can take care of the whole
wedding weekend catering country dinners with Pizza, BBQ, Porchetta,

Brunches and Pic-nics everywhere in Tuscany.
We are two vital women who work with passion in order to realize your
dream wedding! Our activity, not purely conventional, is able to combine
the catering service with the wedding planning, being able to take care of

the event from the preparations to the realization. 
We can take care of every detail, from the choice of the wedding location,

to the lighting, from the floral arrangement to the paper line, from
the photographer to the photo booth... 

for your “hand made with love” wedding.
 
 



 

wedding reception:

 
Our menus are composed of four moments:

Aperitif

Served dinner

Wedding cake

Beverages

 

For each of them you will have different formats to

choose from, in every menu is included:

Equipment and mise en place (see details below)

Service (see details below)

 

We also offer a range of extra services you can add to

customize your menu!

 

 



APERITIF
 

Our aperitives have 3 sizes :  small,  medium, large.  

They vary in quality and quantity.

The duration of the aperitif is  90 minutes.

 

Small 
 

Selection of cheeses

Fresh and mature Tuscan pecorino cheeses

Fresh and mature goats cheeses

Honey,  fig jam, fresh and dried fruits
 

Selection of cured meats

Tuscan prosciutto, finocchiona,  Tuscan salami,  capocollo, soppressata

Pork and wild boar sausages

Selection of breads and focaccia
 

Tuscan treats:

Ham skewers 

Mix of Tuscan olives

Chickpea cake

Toasted bread with sauces:  bruschetta,  liver pate,  basil cream
 

Vegetarian corner:

Raw vegetables with citronette dip 

Caprese bun, with tomato, Bufala mozzarella,  and basil

Vegetable pies



 

medium
 

Selection of cheeses

Fresh and mature Tuscan pecorino cheeses

Fresh and mature goats cheeses

Parmigiano Reggiano DOP

Honey,  fig jam, fresh and dried fruits
 

Selection of cured meats

Tuscan prosciutto, finocchiona,  Tuscan salami,  capocollo, soppressata

Pork and wild boar sausages

Selection of breads and focaccia
 

Tuscan treats:

Ham skewers 

Mix of Tuscan olives

Chickpea cake

Toasted bread with sauces:  bruschetta,  liver pate,  basil cream
 

Vegetarian corner:

Raw vegetables with citronette dip 

Caprese bun, with tomato, Bufala mozzarella,  and basil

Vegetable pies
 

Raw meat corner:

Veal tartare and carpaccio with seasonings and sauces

 

 



Large
 

Selection of cheeses

Fresh and mature Tuscan pecorino cheeses

Fresh and mature goats cheeses

Parmigiano Reggiano DOP

Bufala mozzarellas in various formats and Bufala ricotta cheese

Honey,  fig jam, fresh and dried fruits
 

Selection of cured meats

Tuscan prosciutto, finocchiona,  Tuscan salami,  capocollo, soppressata

Pork and wild boar sausages

Selection of breads and focaccia
 

treats corner:

Ham skewers 

Chickpea cake

Toasted bread with sauces:  bruschetta,  liver pate,  basil cream

Salmon canapes

Chunks of goat cheese with chopped nuts
 

Vegetarian corner:

Raw vegetables with citronette dip 

Caprese bun, with tomato, Bufala mozzarella,  and basil

Vegetable pies

Mix of Italian olives
 

Raw meat corner:

Veal tartare and carpaccio with seasonings and sauces
 

Fries corner

Tempura vegetables:  zucchini ,  peppers,  eggplant,  zucchini flowers,

sage,  onion and salt cod fritters



Carnaroli risotto of Maremma with nettle and Pecorino dop cheese fondue

Risotto caprese:  Carnaroli risotto of Maremma with buffalo mozzarella,

fresh tomatoes sauce and crispy basil

Carnaroli risotto of Maremma with saffron, edible flowers,  sprouts and

herbs

Carnaroli risotto of Maremma with Tuscan herbs

Carnaroli risotto of Maremma with olive oil ,  chili  pepper and bottarga

Carnaroli risotto of Maremma with squid ink

Served menu

 
2 courses menu: 1  pasta or risotto course and 1  main

course 

3 courses menu: 1  risotto course,  1  pasta course and 1

main course 

 

Menu choices
 

Risotto courses

 

 



Paccheri from Gragnano with sifted ricotta and spicy fresh tomato

served on aubergines cream

Spaghettoni from Gragnano with crumbs of Tuscan bread and

anchovies of Argentario

Casarecci  from Gragnano with aubergine pesto and chopped pistachios

Casarecci  di  Gragnano con with white meat ragout of pork, zucchini

and thyme

Spaghettoni from Gragnano with swordfish,  olives and oregano

ragout

Roast lamb (boneless)crusted with herbs,  wildberries sauce and

season vegetables pie

Pork tenderloin crusted with herbs,  lemon zest and sesame served

with pear puree and vegetable ratatouille

Braised veal on red wine with vegetable ratatouille

Sweet and sour wild boar with roast potatoes

Beef carpaccio with herbs,  mixed vegetables and sprouts

braised lamb on red wine with with roast potatoes

Cod fillet “all'acquapazza”  with its vegetables

Baked bluefish fillets with mesclun

 

pasta courses

 

main courses

 

 



We also offer vegetarian,  vegan and gluten free alternatives .

For each variation from the chosen menu, we require a supplement 

which will be quoted based on the number of variations and the dishes

chosen.
 

Beverage
Our beverage proposal includes:

 

Aperitif

Aperol spritz

Mineral water,

sparkling and flat

Fruit juices

Lemonade
 

Wedding dinner

Mineral water

sparkling and flat

 

Coffee and liquor table:  coffee,  grappa,  amaro and limoncello liquors

(service duration: 30 minutes after the wedding dinner)
 

Wines for wedding reception can be provided

directly by the wedding couple or purchased from our wine list.  You can

choose the quantity to buy and you will keep the

remaining wines,  or we can arrange a shipment 
 

 
 

 



Wedding cake
 

Cerinella can realize the cake or recommend a local confectionery.

 

Sweets corner
 Our dessert buffets have 3 sizes :  small,  medium, large.

Buffet with mini-desserts of our own production

 

Small
 

Brownies

Tiramisù

Fruit tarts

Sicilian

cannoli with ricotta cheese and candied fruit

 

 



 

Medium 
 

Brownies

Tiramisù

Fruit tarts

Cannoli siciliani con ricotta e canditi

Yogurt and meringues mousse

Pannacotta with berries sauce

 

Large
 

Brownies

Tiramisù

Fruit tarts

Cannoli siciliani con ricotta e canditi

Yogurt and meringues mousse

Pannacotta with berries sauce

Chocolate tarts with chopped pistachios

Chunks of fresh fruit

 

 



Ice cream truck:
Wood truck with 4 ice cream tastes of

our own production served in

cups and cones.

 
 

“Confettata”  Sugared
almonds corner

4 types of sugared almonds by Giovanni

Mucci  confectionery,  including set-up

following the

wedding style,  themed cards,  boxes or

cones,  coloured and themed biscuits

 
 

Chocolate,  rum, aged
grappas and cognac corner 

A selection of the best Italian chocolate,  

A tasting with two types of rum, two

aged Tuscan Grappas and an excellent

cognac.

 



Children 
 

Kid’s table

Menu with 1  dish to choose between pasta with meat

sauce or with tomato sauce,  chicken and potatoes,

burgers and fries ,  pizza + dessert + water + 1  soft

drink

 

Set up with various toys

 

 
 

 

 
 

 



 

Party and open bar 

 
The memory of each party is  the grand

finale.  Is  there where  begins another 

 world, sparkling and brilliant and ready

to welcome you in front of a bar

counter.  A gentle collision between two

realities that are not know at all,  and

often the bar tender,  barmen or barmaid

become custodian of your stories and

memories.  his goals is  to give you a

moment of unforgettable taste,

accompanied by a background music .

Passion and professionality shake well in

the best cocktails ,  for a lasting memory

of your special evening.

 

 



Tables:  wood rectangular tables 3 X 1 ,20 mt,
round tables (8/10 persons each). 
Tableclothes:  white linen.
Runners:  white lace,  burlap,  burlap+lace.
Underplates:  transparent glass ,  white
porcelain,  woven rattan.
Chairs:  wood and iron Country Chic chairs
with white pillow 
White Chiavari chairs with white pillow
Wood white Tuscan chairs
Cutlery,  glassware and plates:  classic Italin
stylr
Staff uniform: elegant,  with black pants,
white shirt,  black tie and vest.  Casual with
black pants,  white polo shirt and long black
apron.
Buffet aperitif seats:  wooden tables with
country chairs (for the 30% of guests) and
high bar tables.

Arrangement and mise en place

(included):

 

 

 

 

 

 





On request we can provide different mise en place,  for example:  

 
boho chic gold Romantic blue

Vintage



Wedding weekend

 
welcome your guests with an

informal dinner and say them

goodbye with a pool brunch or a pic

nic!  

Cerinella can organize for you piza

parties ,  barbecue or porchetta

parties ,  l ight lunches,  pic nics ,

brunches . . .  to taste tuscany and

italy!

 

ask us for all our proposals!

 



Wedding services

 
Your wedding with one

partner who can realize a

onetime event,  unique and

tailor-made!

 

 



 

Wedding venues
 

We chose for you exclusive venues

located in the heart of the Maremma,

Monte Argentario,  Monte Amiata,  Val

d'Orcia and Chianti

where you can enjoy a relaxing stay with

your guests and have a wonderful

ceremony and wedding reception.

The venues we offer are of different

types and meet the most varied needs,

styles and budgets,  but all of them will

thrill you!

 

Contact us with your request and we will

send you the proposals that best suits

your needs.

 

 











 

 

make up and hairdo for

the bride,  bridemaids

or other guests

 

 

 

 

 



 

Wedding decòr
There are many details that make your

wedding special ,  every object,  every

flower tells a story.  We will find

with you the fil rouge that link the

pages of your love story

 

ceremony decoration
A special moment. . .  in a garden,  in a

church or at the town hall,  the

ceremony decoration will frame your

love forever!

 

 

 



 

brides bouquet 
The bouquet accompanies the bride

for the wedding day,  and contains in

itself all the wedding style;  we will

realize it exactly as you imagine it!

 

and for the groom, bestmen,

bridesmaids:

 

Groom buttonhole

Buttonholes for

bestmen or relatives

Mini bouquets for bridesmaids

Corsages  

Flower crowns

 

 



Table decoration
 

A romantic table,  a  Tuscan-style reception, flowers that speak of you, of your distinctive style.

 

 

 

 



Fairy lights

String lights

Spots

Jars with candles

Candlesticks

Classic vases with candles

Bright paper balls

Hanging jars

lanterns

lighting
In outdoor wedding receptions,

lights define spaces,  décor and . . .

l ight up.  They transform places,

they are useful but romantic as

well.  They cannot miss in a

successful event.

 

 

 



 

Wedding photographer

and video maker
We co-operate with excellent

professionals,  who will be at your

disposal before the event to arrange

the service .

 

 

 

 

 



 

wedding car
You can choose among a vespa,  a  500,

a beetle car,  or many other

alternatives ,to make your wedding

unique and special .

 

 



 

ceremony, dinner and

party music
We can offer you very good musicians

and DJs that will make your wedding

special .

classic ,  jazz ,  rock,  swing. . .  for the

ceremony, dinner or party!

 

 

 



other services :
for your stay:

Accommodation for guests

Cooking classes

Wine tours

Tastings

Extra lunches/dinners

transfers
 

for your wedding:

stationery

Tableau de mariage & escort cards

extra decorations

celebrant

civil ceremony (location, documentation and interpreter)

favors

photo booth

wedding bag

signs

other services :  to make your wedding special we can take care of every single detail .  For example,

provide covers for the evening,  spray for mosquitoes,  flip-flops,  guest book. . .

 

Cerinella . . .  for your hand made with love wedding!

 


